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Wagons! Wagons1. THE MISFIT:
By JANE PHELP8

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. CLLSBURY

(Address all communications
o Mrs. Ellsbury, care ot

GOOD
Boys' Wagons! Used Ford

!l.PTKIt HI
Amour Xulalle's admirers was

Clyde lilackwell, a young clerk in
the office, lie was very much In

love with Natalie, and before flor-u- c

Crandell's appearance on the
scone had been quite often in her
company. Klla approved of Clyde;
he was steady, ambitious, had earn-
ed his way through collego and had
IiIh way to make In the world. lie
took Natalie lo tnn movies, for an
occasional Sunday ouMiik. and saved
out of his slender salary so that
sometime he mlnht be In a position
to ask her to marry him.

Natalie liked Clyde. He was a

Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: I would
like lo ask you If It will put you to
no troublo to answer, coulu you

We haveplease advise me as to my complex- - 5
Ion. I am 16 years old. and haveS
real light hair, and a terrible red li
face, u ml the sunburn makes It red- - jg
dor. I always have a red face, andiS

Good "Husky" ones. Made for practical use.
Can be used putting in the wood, for
hauling in fruit and root crops, and many
other purposes beside coasting.

Come and look them over

Lovely she was with her warm color
coming and going, her downcast
eyes, the lashes sweeping her
cheeks.

"Hut, Horace, we are so differ-
ent! I am Just a poor working girl.
And"

"Hut you love me. Natalie tell
me?"

"Yes, Horace. I do love you." She
raised her eves lo hi face. "Put "

"Then but me no huts! Oh. you
darling! And ou'll marry me
soon?"

"I haven't said Id marry you
ever, yet," she returned saucily.

"Hut you will!" He reached
a. ross the table and drew her band
to his lips.

"W hat will your mother say?"
A fleeting "shadow crosaed his

face. Then he replied gayly:
"Walt until she sees you! She's

sure to love yen."
The wooln:; h; l been quick, and

now that he kn N?talle loved him
Crandeli was ail c.iyerness to

her rntirclt. A month, he do- -

" au price$
1917 Tourinsr .

I am ashamed of It now. How can
I remedy it? 1917 Touring I

X. X. !3Koodlooklng, wholesome fellow, audi
X. X.: If thi rondilloSi in really 1918 Touringexcessive 1 uoiilil advise )oil to con- -

'lull uliveli'ltiii If II lit tueccK''- -.y... .....
Jocnl 1 might lie able to help you WChurchill Hardware Co.

THE WINCHESTER STORE
soiiie.. Kirst 1 won d u'lvlse you not
t allow yourself to sunburn. It Is A

1919 Touring
1920 Touring,
1921 Touring,
1922 Tourinsr,

Starter
Starter

not iicccNtmry, nod if it oniv uggrtt- -
vuti'H your condition there Is no use a
of it. If von are overweitzlit this
might en; lly he the cause. I would jW oiarterdared, was absolutely tis long as he

(would wait. :u' Nitalie laughingly
refused to consider so short an en

advise you to eat no ricti' loon or
ifi'oy kind, utid avoid violent ever-- ,1
. ..i .1. .. i i i...i,.i..,.. rcis 1923 Tourin?, Start

Light Delivery, t?ood
gagement.

"Why, I have oceans of things to
do before." site her,iti.ld. "There's

tlie conilillon, try using n good vim-- g
Ishlng cceam, followed hy a light, g

SAVES RABIES, helps
comforts elderly people,

ror chu!-.- a inlanluni. fummer t.

wcikrnmK uie

CIIAMEEFILAEN'S
COLIC and DlAi3HOEA

KKt.?EDV
Ta!;e in a little sweetened water.

Never fiU.

dusthig of pure ponder with a iiuff.my position with the firm. I can't
leave Mr. Marshall until ho finds Ford Truck, first class conditionThis Hill I elp jour npH'ariince, ami lytono dmvn the color..

.1!

sure to yet on even If he had noth-

ing but prospects, lie knew of her
friendship with Crandeli and watch-
ed it prow with apprehension. Like
Ptla. he believed this friendship
could lead only to unhappincss for
Natalie. Hut. unlike t;nu, he didn't
believe Crandall would want to
marry Natalie; he thought his rival
vas simply amuslnt; himself, as so

m.'ny rich young men do.
','nknown to Natalie, he kept a

sort of watch upon Crandeli and
made Inquiries about him. Iv.it he
discovered nothing save that he was
one of a coterie of you.ig lellows
whose money gave, them freedom
from work and the means to have
a cood time.

Indeed, Horace Crandeli had
rather an enviable reputation a mom:
his Intimates. He "played the
panic" squarely, and so far no r.cun-d-

of any sort had attached itself
to his name.

Clyde had seen Natalie riding
with him in his perfectly appointed
motor cnr. had noticed how fre-

quently Cr:'tide made errands to
the office. And he sworo under hia
breath to irnke Crandeli fuller If he
were p!;'ylnewith Natalie,

Natalie, I love you, dear! Will
you many me?" Horace Crandeli
leaned a ross ihe table viiere they
were dltiim;. screened from others
by tall' plants.

Natalie had hnown he would soon
speak what woman doesn't? but

Hear Mrs. Ellshiiry: How old do
,. ftP ahnnlH 1m l..t'nria LJ

she starts going out with her 1" G. A.Lockwood MotftpriSfRPUfS WHEAT IS friends. II. M. H
If. M.: This depends great ileal )

on the; girl herself, and upon Tien
boy friends. As a general estimate
1 would say 17 or IH, mid only then
with hoys that you hate known for
some time, ami wiiouf your parents
approvo of.

The flirt carload of pears lo bo

shipped out of liouirlas cimnty wan
louik'il today by 1'rcd I,. HtranK, lo- -

cul representative of Denny and
company. Tim pears wore taken
from iho orchards of Krod Hamil-

ton, C. A. Hrand and C. 11. C'lavpool
of Harden Valley, and arc choice
l'mF;ua valley fruit and should
command a top price. The car Is

bring sent to Chicago upon ronsiKii-- 1

mcr.t. At the present time the out-
look on the pear market In not tooil.
but li la helieved that the price will
Improve as the season proKresaes.

STOCK FEED

someone to take my place, mid I
have to have clothes, Horace. Not
many" she laughed a bit embar-jnsto- d

"but some. Don't ask me to
set the day nn-y-

. dear. Give me a
little time to get us' d to you. Why,
we have known each other only a
few weeks."

"We never know each other
any better until you marry me and
I can take you r. way from that aw-

ful hoarding ho"se. I can't call on
you there. Hud to ask you to marry
nit in a public place, and while I

am dying to take you in my arms I
have to sit on the opposite aid" of
the tnble! You mustn't keep me
welting, dear '

"No longer than I can help, Hor-
ace. Nntalie r"pth d.

The next day Horace brought her
a ring, a vontlerful stone that
caused Natalie to exclaim in

V. M. Hilary yesterday paid a fine ism-n.- . . V Roa

iatithe city court on a "iew ijggof 1 in charge home of her brother, cTof leaving Ilia car out over night. u. ) W'hippl,TRESPASS NOTICELocal Grain More Economical Than
Eastern Corn and Barley, Says

Oregon Agricultural Collego
Specialist

All persons are hereby warned not
to trespass on the ranch known as the
Orant Taylor place. All violators RELIABLE TAILORwill be prosecuted to the fullest
extent. We make Ladies' Suits

Present wheat prices make wheat
a more economical feed for hoca and
lambs than eastern corn and brrloy
with their freight costs, thinks II. A.

I. n. BUKrilER HttlUrtJF. W. KITZMAN. Men's Suits

A. S. I'ltKY KON'K

Are ready to furnish all kinds of
rouxh and dressed lumher and timb-

er.-., price iibIiI.
r "professional CAHDS

TJU. M. H. PLYEll (Jhtropratio Pby
siclafl. 114 V. Lane Ht.

startled her.I.'mltiren. liveHtoek specialist for the even ro, hi nbruntm Phone 14Jand und r it. Moreover he had no Kohihanen Bldg. (Next Doorlhq Jstale college extension service. "Win. Horace I '

"Farmers who have I n fi eilinc "I'oll't Pay no. dear. I can't live
"A sign of bondage, darting.' he

said ,t:'y!y. "I'midace to my love."
Tolinrmv Trving Sit roil Ion.!;!( lovely Natalie."vi;i mv

which can b.- round only
mir't frankly In' tt
drama, this pi'turo will
wordi'i-fu- l cut. r'ainment.

In what
s llielo- -

provide
The di

outside aerial. The "purified" mes-

sages were received so distinctly
that the sounds could be heard sev-

eral yards from the earpieces.
In messages from the I'ulted

States. M. .Mar roc explained, each
le'l r has now to be repeated three
Utiles and each word twice, after
which they still require to be de-

ciphered by a Keen expert. I'nder
the new system, according to Ihe in-

ventor, a message net d be sent only

1 Roseburg -- Scoftsburg Sim
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. WJB

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

rection la excellent and it Is appar

READ DOWN

ent, at all times, that every effort
Antlers Theatre has been made to faithfully repro- -

Through tint sombre setting of dure, the real atmosphere of logging
"Trifling Women." Hex Ingram's can-.- and r mill. This Is a
stfange story, of which he has made fast action ph-u- re from start to fin-- a

film production, at tiie Am h r's h !i and ofiers taany thrills such as
Tjientre, ninves the brilliant figure a runaway log train, a really fierce
of Z.areda, the fortune teller, the on-- I forest fire, one of the roughest con- -

Fareonce, and it is recorded in ink on

corn or barley from the middle west
will undoubtedly find it more profit-
able to feed local wheat than to pay
freight on the shipped grains," ,Mr.

I.intigrcn says, "Iti't the relatively
low price of wheat does not indicate
a big Increase in feeding operations.
The number of hogs in tin I'ncit'ic
northwest and our facilities for mar-
keting pork are limited, and html)
feeding Is little more than a gamble
to- - those not experienced tl (lat
phase of fi i (ling. Wheat is not a
suitable feed for beef cattle or
horses."

Pound for ptrr.nl wheat la Just
about the equal or corn as a hog I'm d,
and as good a.- hurley for fattening
lambs, I.imlgri'n reports. To get the
best results In feeding pirs the wheat
should be ground and tankage added
to the ration.

It takes about 4."'.) pounds of wheat
lo nuke Ma pounds of pork. In lamb
feed,ug wheat at the into of a pound
a day with all the hay a Iamb will
t ilt will produce a quarter of a pound'pain.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPPSTEIN & STEWART
248 North Jackson

Phone K7

Miles
0
5
8

14
17
32
38

Time
7:30
7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9:00

paper. Transmitting stations of Im-

mense power and great cost, such as
the' American and . llriii: h govern-
ments propose erecting, could be re-

placed, ht said, by a series of lower
power stations transmitting

S0.25
.30
.45
.50

1.05
1.25

KADSr I

Tiiw la tj
,:f i 1Sita : j

T!
1:30 I

12:30 L

llicts between men ever caught by
llie camera, and the rescue oi the
heroine ju.-- r as she is about to be
tern to pier s hv the ruthless teeth
of the lumber mill's giant sav.

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER

WILBUR
SUTHERLIN

OAKLAND
YONCALLA

DRAIN
Office at Fay's Drug

Store
ELKTON

SCOTTSBURG

ly woman bi Hie pieiure, played by
the bcatilitul JUriiara I.a Marr.
Against the barkgroutid of the sioryItev Ingram has made hi r a f pot of
iadiir.t color, garbed In an Infinity
of hues, draped in exotic silks and
satin, rich velvets and brocades.

ll la estimated that upon the fif-
teen gowns worn hy Barbara l.a
Marr in the production over $'it,Ooil
has been spent, bringing the cost of
each gown to more than a thousand

2.60
4.25

55
76

10:00
11:00

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Roscbnrg'a Plnest"

NEW AND MODERN
CHANGE OF LI

Auto washing. Your car washed and
polished or Simonized by expert car
washer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Lightning Station and Garage,
3- -! W. Lane St. I'hone 534.The people of DoukUs County

LOSES TERRORS and Sautn Bound: Sajlla
Connects with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar-
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75c

are Invited to make their head-
quarters hero.

W. J. WEAVER, Prop.
Stages at Roseburg. 'l "J"CLAIMS ELIMINATION

RADIO INTERFERENCEMiss W'innoche Penny returned yes-
terday from Medford where she has

visiting for two weeks.

dollars.
j throughout the two months of pro- -

throughout the two wonths of
and because of tin' Inlrica-clt- s

of design and pattern wore
Hare!;.- - able to keep pace with the' demand.

The story of "Trilling Women"

For Women Who Rely upon
Lyt?ia E. Prnkham's Vege-

table Compound
Notary Public Public Stenographer

Kathrine E. Dearborn
206 Perkins Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

friv Associated Tress.)
I.ONIiON, Aug. i. An instriiinent

which, it h, claimed, marks the most
Important advance in wireless tele-
graphy yet made, is oi serilied by its
inventor, a 1'renehmim named Yves

I SERVICE VKEN YOU TRA'
Greenville, Pa. "I took your

through tho Change of Life and it g By Coast Auto Lines Stages between RCIM;
EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR
ri did wonders tor me.Illlllllllllil:i!t!lill f MYRTLE POINT. COQUILLE and MAKSMjj1 was down in hed

when T St arted f

lakes place In Pari;-- , in the days oft
the Croat War. Tlius the gowns, or-- :
(b red by Iie ltigraui. must be made
lo reflect the exquisite lines and
."Kill with which a Patlslcnno ir

would have incorporated;
lb. in.

West Bound 7:30

take it and weighed j J

95 pounds). I had hot
" 10:30

'.." North Bound 11:00 A W

Marrec. as eliminating Vtmrnlng and
ihtorretonc" and reducing the cost
of wireless messages by al least one-thii-

Tin new device receives and prints
wireless messages on tape, some-
thing which, it Is claimed, has never
before been accomplished.

M. Marrec employs a suppli nieu- -

I flashes and was so ?

ueaves isoscourg
Leaves Myrtle Point
Leaves Coquille
Leaves Marshfield
Leaves Cnqullle
Leaves Myrtle Point

Fare: Marshfield, 85.00

You Can g Back Color and
Lustre With Saga Tea

and Sulphur IMS AS.Majestic Thealre
Majestic Thealre announces Ilrll

nervous and weak 3
that everything &

would get black and '?
I could not see. I S
would sit and cry and IS

Coquille, H.25; Myrtl. Pi'

IF IT IS SOMETHING GOOD

TO EAT

McKay's Grocery
Wilbur, Oregon

The
tin- - in st Playgoers film "Through COAST AUTO LINES Jthe Slorin, ' as the
program for tonight.

:iture or t heir ,ar apparatus consisting ot a ser-Th- e

Hot ace '"W' frequency valves, which
Coquille, Ore,LLJ did not know what I

was crying for. Since
I have been taking

Pliuipten prodtn don plcts a

When vcti darken your hair with
Sacc Tea ami Sulphur, no one can tell,

it's done so naturally, so even
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
boric is mussy and troublesome. At

tile cost you cm Imy at a:.y dru
l.ydi:- - E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I feel younger than I did ten

po'Mitul dratiin In wbiib a girl's
hejiii and soul are tos.ed iu lire's
storm. Put after the storm conns
tlie reinl ow. and her hatmiin s.s she mv friends all tell mo

eliminates all ot'trtming sounds one
by one. with the result thut the ines-M'g- e

for which the ma, hiiie is
"tuned in" comes nut a:s clearly as
though llsere were only one operat-
ing station" in the world. Posidos
cMnjires'di-- "parasitic noise:-.- the
Tf! t'l a'its eoiniib'telv cliiuinau s ev- -

e..1 illti'itelihg liH.ls.Ki' sent out

years ago, ant
1

I tic re.vlv-lo-u- e preparation, im- - look younge and I owe it all tn that teir.l l y the" addition of other incrc-- found nil t THE NEW GARDNER ft.more precious f,,r ihe Vegetable Compound. I do all my house- -
mis called "Wvcili's Sat;c and SuV

B BEARING CRANKSHAFT
work for a fanifly of seven now. I will be
glad to answer any woman who writes
me in regard to my case." Mrs. John

can supply you, mid at lowest
prices

Highest Prices

Paid for Chickens and

Eggs

iHrn't f;.ll to call ami rIvo u.h n
rhftiico to fiKrt on your oruYr

''
. " Myuns. 65 Union SL. Greenville. Pa.

pilar t'oinpnu.ul." You ju-- t dampen
a ,. e.e or sett bruh with it and draw
tlii !!,rnu;;h vnur li:iir, taking one small
Mr..n! at a tutu--. Ly morning all gray
I .ir i'. .appear, and, alter another ap-- p.

net, in or two, your luir becomes

The Only Car with a '"'
Let us take you for a ride in the new RADIO SPEW

convince you it's the best er mi

T ""
13 tiiiiiuiiy darkened, glossy and lux- -

irouiuei! sue imil he, n sir
enough itl conquer. The slorv is
replete with .heart i:n..est. tici--

hind susjieiise. Dilith Siockton and
Louis Kimball are Ihe featured

jplavis.
l l'viiy Tb.-.ili-

"I'iiinii.s of ''.lesion." Which opens
al tin- l.ieorty Thealre lug ir. r. ill g lo- -

'lilgl.t l(,r a two day epei.ge.uetit. Is
n stoiy of strong men and the gioat
e"!iloom. all of its ;;e a l in,; laid

iin the c.re.11 luiubi r lands of IMe'-on- .

T i lle-s- , r iey lb" ibt ills

Radio Special fltN
.t3Mliour.Ii no discrace,

a e
B in Miit.

I (mo. failnl Ii.it,
iJ is a of .0,1 ace,

sin.' it ,u:;n'ul

Sedan.
Coupe

J, an ollteial lest ror the Urilish letters similarMany to this have been
government recently. !. I rench m- -,

published testifying to the merit of.'iit..r s.ihmiiti. J h., ,:;:cl:ine i the fcvdia t. Pmkharn's Vegetable Com-m- ,e

si condlttoi s. He r. reived poUnd. They are sincere, expressionsm. slices troir. thi poweri til station frm women who describe as best they''"r' J Lone island. '

cantheirfcvUngsbtiforcandaftertakingli'i'e of all interfiT. are er jamming. this medicine.
II". chos,- fur the test an ordinary Mai.y times they stats in their letters
eiii e iii on" of ihe noi.-ic- st parts of their willingness to answer women
Louder. ilh eliciric trains and mo- - write them, it is an effer dictated by
'or tra'ile rennlng all around and gratitude and a dc?:re to help others.

.mil as wc a I cc "
i r r.ooDMANa:hl i.l!r.uttvc anne.-ir-

t bu v at eticc W illi U vetli's
' bar ( cti'"o-.i- J and look

T5 tr.

YES--
l TUBBY By WINNERThis Party Going to be Exciting

l

leiuhlageA most elaborate
of ll' Lux wool, us for Pall and !:. . r. wv v,..,4.

V Nr)';i?pi r. I ft wc ct-- uiwr For.CHESTER.
a,ES"iC(? AM GIVING
A PARTV F0RLLrE
LITUF.6IRI.S AKD 8cV5 IN
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD AMD

--ht CI Alt I. lilt tp W.lplSk IAI.II tie?les'or- - witiuc I HCKt 0rgcI .' rNr---- l t r..,.i,l ciw.ir lunri 7 aril 1 11

WAIT A MKUTE

OH IF T0MMV SMITHS
Gon'mA BE TtiERE,

ltL50!iVi
BEEN LOOKIM" Eicn
PLACE FOR HirA.EvER

SINCP HP CALLED

i WANT V00 To CCME X--

Winter has just ni rived. Veur
favorite pattern is sine to be
among them.

Come In and make our selec-
tion early.

THY Dl'H WAY

Phone 277 ...Our Auto Will (all

1 WANT 70 r'-.- 7 W, I D0NT

rvi'Vviv ME A FATHEADy
V

HIS DC

mm DAH

0:,S. .i
t ' Zl-

4 ' ItAm MM WTRY OUR WAY

I JPhone 277 Our Auto Will Call
4d&'0r'

ee


